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th hartur, Julm, in "The 'Four' toreador, idul of the nation, ant)

loer. World Organ Hat
Saxophone Stop

for Novel Music

Valentino Wields

Appollo Throws Dull
in MJHoo,l u.l Sand"

torrmr;t ot the Apoaiype, wa
duimciiv ini) appealing Ani agn
the ur tep into tlx heart
of novie (an in a tort of i redeem-- ;
ititf role in "HIo4 and Sand," wbicb

,hd ut premier hwmg at th Jtt
ilia thea'tr L.l Thurtdav.

Pol Nfpri Working.
Tula Nrtfri'a lu.t Paramount pic

ture to be made in ihi country will
Le "tielta Pun ii.' a cording to an
announcement made by Je.ve L
I ky at Hollywood Tuetday.
litg I'ltnuioue will direct tt
l oluh ir and Oiuda liefer it now
at woik on tl,e tienano of the novel
by Kobrtt H ii

"Saeriiiee,' td4pted by Will
Kill hie will be the neat Marring
vehicle for ,Ury Mile M inter, to
be diieitwl by llnrle Maigne,

lave alUir that undermine hi gal-

lantry and ultimately cue hint to
o hi tuc m the, arena. A bull

gorged him. That ten it the thrill
of the picture.

The picture end with the death
of the young hero toreador, hi wife,
played by Lila Lee, rontotmg hire
in tender love during hit lat mo.
menu. If the hero had recovered
and lived happily ever alter, the pic-
ture wouli have been a fmle, no
doubt,

"Itlood and Sand" it really worth
rcing.

traduction of original mutual novel-ti- e

.

pecialty will thi be foiled true
the curirnt week with IU viler
ing an unique lo number, "An
Astounding )fnoiiiratin of Mental
Telepathy." Tin comedy number a
conceived by Mr. Hay purport to
catch thought wave from varum
meinbrrt of the audience and an-iw-

Ihrte querirt by the playing
of a rfif (if pupiiUr nunibci uhii
the organ.

The entire, idea of the number i

original. Thi it but one of the many

innovation planned during the fall

on by the Wot Id organic. In
irrMiimn now it a novelty nuin-be- e

t allct " tt-- x at the t'trcu,"
which will terve to introduce t

vi oil ten u one i no under the
"tthite top." A miniature nmi.tiel

liow i amiihrr oi4ti novelty to he
hraid kii.

An inieremng feature of the newiy
improved (if (Jin it the addition dl t
taxophone HMp." Thi i the latet
invention in otgan building and I

id to be the nrret approach to
that liutrument yet devited.

Tongs at Wild Bu

l a you, who might chuckle at th
picture, it rnuit he rrmentKrrtt ihti
tht atmosphere it Spaniih and tht
romance ur dill' mil irum thai lit
America. Hut the anion, cenc and
character in "lit-m- and Sand" ait

Ppralmat tu'tirirnily to carry the
pntator bark to old Spain.

N.i N j Mi iUtlx-- t acrott tlt
tcrrcn at me bromide typa of vain
ptre, though her beauty and charm
olf.et her action. With her; Val-

entino experience a lempetuou

With the tonal qualitiei of the
orchestral organ at (he World thea-

ter greatly enhanced and amplified
a the retultof many weekV work
by factory expert, Arthur Hay,
tola orgtnUt at that playhoute, ii
creating much comment by the in

t'nlike "The Sheik." tht tur'i
current p!y cuniaint a plot with
the element oi upeue, inlrre.t
tin) romance to quicken th tpecta-tor- i

heart. The aimotphcre it
5piiih throughout with Vlemini
playing tiic rolt of an honored

Br JOHN E. KENNEBECK.
Kodolph V'ilennno, won ih o

briquet of "flapper' idol" by hi por-

trayal of a tmpetuou lever in
"The Sheik." Hit presentation of

You Haven't Seen Valentino Till You've Seen "Blood and Sand

Ji?V&S I A.H.DianH I x

Now ShowingNow Showing
7 DAYS MORE

Performances Prompt! at 11, 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9
Laat Feature at 9:45

PRICES

7 DAYS MORE

CTUAL scenes of lull--"

fighting in a real arena.
Scenes of love and passion
niver approached before on
the screen. Scenes of danc-

ing and revelry filled with
breathless thrills.

--
. K W

III p;ilflSIIf -

Evenings
Sunday Matinee

Daily
Matinees

Children
IDC XV tUp to 12 Years

(Includes Tax)

( WN (t'MfHi tJERE'S the. real screen sensation of ! VVrUW MA 1 --CI. the season! 1

Cf y t?J&'u You'll see Valentino risking his life in '
.

;

,4 ,WrS ihtmost sPe.ctacuJ?r s,Port known to man i

WMjm bull-fightm- g. You'll see him lured by k
' --n in J I

the maddening beauty of a titled Spanish
temptress. You'll see all the romance,
the fiery passions of Spain in a picture a
thousand times bigger than "The Sheik."

The greatest Valentino triumph ever
known!

a 7 '
gaminount

giam
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